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February 13, 1980 .

FOR SALE

3M Dry Copy Machine.
Perfect Condition. $49.00.
Spangler Appliance. Phene
426-3122.

CHEAP FOR CASH. Al
steel buildings. Must sell.
Arch type. Never erected.
Call 717-569-5336.

Ice skates, black, size 8-9,

like new. $5.00. Phone

367-4686. (220)

Girl’s 20-inch, 3-speed
bike, cassette tape player-
recorder, Hollie Hobbie
items. Call 653-5716.

FOR RENT
Nice Box Stall for horse or

pony. For information, call
653-1728. (213)

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Coin operated laundro-

mat. Good business, choice
location, extra equipment.
426-2225.

WANTED

WANTED: To tell my
parents that I love them.
Going to college in Michigan
does not always make it
possible for me to show
them how much I really do
care. | have fond memories
of my childhood and just
want to tell my ‘super’
parents that I think I've got
the best one’s around. Their
Daughter, L.B., Grand
Rapids, MI.

CARD OF THANKS

With my grateful appre-
ciation, I want to express my
deepest heartfelt thanks to
all my wonderful neighbors
and other very special
friends, to pastors Klepper
and Koder and to my very
dear relatives for all the
kindnesses and sympathy to
me at the time of my sister,
Alma’s death, and for all the
gracious kindnesses to Alma
and me during herillness.

Mrs. Miriam S. Gainer

NOTICE

WELCOME WAGON
Have you just moved to

our area? Recently engag-
ed? Had a baby? Or do you
know someone who has?
Please call. We will be
happy to swop by and give
you a Welcome Wagon call.
Our basket holds lots of free
gifts to welcome the new-
comer, new baby, or newly
engaged girl. Please call
Cherie Dillow 653-1609, or
Sue Binkle 653-4895 in the
Mount Joy areca: or Hazel
Baker 42.-3643 in Marietta.

If you have been thinking
about installing a wood
heater now is the time to do
it while the supply lasts. We
have many models and
prices to choose from.
426-3286. Hiestand Distri-
butors, R.D. #1 Marietta.

Wholesale. Columbia To-
bacco Company, Inc., 684-
2710 — Party Supplies,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Candy,
Paper Ge ds. 509 South
16th Stree: Columbia, PA.

Borough Council (cont.)
[continued from page 1]

alleys. Decisions about
which streets and alleys the
borough- can afford to
re-surface will have to await
the bids for them and also
the bids for repairing
Lefever Road.

Council gave its approval
for the reconstruction of
North Plum Street at a cost
of $20,300, funded by the
Lancaster County Redevel-
opment Authority.

Approval was given for
the purchase of backboards

for basketball, rocking de-
vices for little children, and
a small merry-go-round for

* children in the park.
Bids will be received for a

sub-compact car for the
police department.

» Goals for 1980 were stated
by the Property and Equip-
ment Committee, including
sub-dividing the Borough
Park, sale of the house in
the park, disposal of the old
Friendship Fire Company
building, and acquiring
street sweeping and leaf
collecting apparatus.

Florin Fire Co.
wants jr. members
Martin Cusick of Florin

Fire Company announced at
the Monday night meeting
of Mount Joy Borough
Council that the company
would like to have junior
members as young as 14
years.
The juniors would be

under the supervision of an
assistant fire chief. Cusick
explained thatfirefighting is
becoming increasingly more
complex and that training

Chicken Pot Pie Dinner

Maytown Fire Hall

February 17, 1980
11:30 am until ?

Adult — $2.75
Children — $1.50 Under 5 — Free

By the Maytown Fire Co. Auxiliary

should start as early as
possible.
The juniors would not be

permitted to ride on the
outside of the trucks, nor
could they actually fight fire
until they were 18. To
comply with a borough
ordinance, they could not go
on fire company trips after
10 p.m.

Possibly a half dozen
youths might qualify as
junior firemen.

 

Dr. Predicto,

In My imagination,

You are a rare creation.

According to my calculation
Qur Valentine relation,

Is cause for celebration!

Miss Pi

I think Sarah and Jessie
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susquehanna exchange
Buy - Sell - Trade - FREE!! Send your classified ads to Susquehanna Times, Box 75A, R.D. 1, Marietta, PA 17547.

No charge for individyals. Businesses pay 10° per word, minimum $2.00.

Is there a Ualentine message

printedjust for you?

PATTI,
Big sister would love
A visit from you,
Come stay overnight
And bring Fozzy Bear too!
Be my Valentine.

DIANE

Pam and Lauren
Roses are red,

Violets are blue

are the nicest little girls in
the whole world! They are
my valentines every day of

Here's all my love,
For the both of you.
Happy Valentine's Day!!

Steve & Daddy

 
 

the year!
—Grandma

Pat & Joe Bateman,
formerly Mount Joy resi-
dents, wish everyone a
heartfelt ‘‘Hello’’ from Nor-
ristown, Pa. where Joe is
manager of the Valley Forge
Sewer Authority and Pat is
teaching Sth grade.

Sherry—
You are the

 

cutest

hitchhiker I ever picked up.

Jeff,
I love you more today then

I did yesterday and less then
I will tomorrow.
Happy Valentine's Day!

All my love, Stacey

Rick

 

#% To Wilma in longuyland,
: The fairest critic of them all!

Send us some praise,
however bland,

And we'll feel ten picas tall!
—Anon.

oo

CHARLIE,
Tom and Mary know
We're having an affair,
But I love every inch of you
We make such a pair.
Happy 9th Anniversary!!

AGGIE

 

To Kathie and Artie
And Tommie and Barnie—
I hope you all are fine!
Please pay me a visit
Or write me a letter—
And be my Valentine!

—Mommie

Mommy and Pam
May this Valentine's Day be

filled with Happiness,
Cause we both just think

you're Fabulous.
Steve& Lauren

To Rick with all my love,
Your eyes are like blossoms,
Your lips are like cherries,
Your hair is like gold—
Won't you be mine?

Your Secret Admirer < A

To all my friends and my
family. Thanks for being
there when I needed you.

Love, Cathy B

Oh! Chickentown Runner!

Your gait is sublime,
Your retreads fantastic,

And so is your time.

MyValentine be.
Build me a pond
And you can have me!

Oh! Chickentown Runner!

     

  

 

 
  


